Fatal poisoning by terbufos following occupational exposure.
Terbufos (TBF) is a class Ia (extremely hazardous) organophosphate pesticide (OP) and its distribution in industrialized countries has been severely restricted. Thus, acute occupational poisoning is rather uncommon. However, it still occurs in rural areas of some developing countries, where the sale of TBF is not controlled and its use is thus not properly regulated. We report a case of a 43-year-old female farmer who died after applying TBF granules. The patient died within 3 h after applying 20 bags of 5% TBF granules (900 g per bag). Investigation showed that her personal protective equipment (PPE) did not provide effective protection against dermal and inhalational exposure. Postmortem analysis revealed extremely low red blood cell acetylcholinesterase activity. Toxicological analysis of TBF showed 1.45 × 10-2 μg/ml in the heart blood and 0.17 μg/g in the liver. This patient died as a result of toxicity from dermal and inhalational exposure to TBF. Over-application, improper equipment, inadequate and defective PPE, and lack of hygienic precautions were all contributing factors. TBF is a highly toxic OP. Inadequate regulatory control, improper environmental application, and ineffective PPE resulted in a fatal human exposure.